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TUB EVENING BPLIICTJN: HONOLULU, B. I., APItlL 2G, 1899.

Evening Bulletin,
Plfcllthtl Evrty Day except Sunday, at no Klne

urtel Honolulu, II. I., by the

BULLETIN PUtlLISHING COMPANY.

W.R.rAKRINGTON... Editor
DANIEL LOOAN City Editor

TUESDAY, Al'lllL 25, 1899.

Tho iutereet tnkeu iu the match-

ed rnccs indicates tlmt Honolulu
will imvo ti elmrp nppetite for the
Juuo rnco mrptinu.

Stock denhug in its relation to
the discussion wmiuntiug from the
churches ntnuds on just nhout the
entuo basis as card playing. Gam-

blers play cards but all card play-e- ra

are not i inn hi pro.

Terhaps it is for tho benefit of

the torritory that the stock market
in Honolulu is a little slow. The
outside; districts are littblo to bo

temporarily depopulated by tUe

rush to Honolulu's Klondike.

There's no gainsaying that Col.
Whyte aB an ndvonco of whito la-

bor doesn't waste my words iu
expressing his opinions. 1 he Am
oricaniziug leaven in tho Uawai-ia- n

labor inniket is working bIow-l- y

porlmps but nono tho leBS

Buroly.

Whoniimpeiialism in tho Unit-

ed States signifies in fact a posi-

tive foreign policy, the calamity
howlers lmvo little tuccoes iu
frightening: itbe people with the
inflated bugbears bent out uLclor
tho nomo aMtbo downfall of the re-

public."

Ono day the lAdveitiser "calls
down" an esteemed Icoutemporary
for taking a fake as tho basis for
moralizing and tho next day tho
Advertiser takes n fake as tho
subject for a wise editorial) The
Advertiser's degrco of morality
depends onfwbo does tho faking.

As a post ,or department com-

mander Gen. OharlesiA. King 13

not a'.howling success, but thoro's
not a man iu tho conntry who is

unfair enough to offf r any criti-

cism on ttho general's work when

opportunity (comes his way to face

bullets in upholdiug his nation's
cause.

Tho Planters Association ob-joc- ls

to malterB between tho Exe-

cutive and iteelf being made pub-

lic becaueo it is a business affair
and the public is not interested.
With sugar 'slocks at $20 a share
it is a hard thingito find any ono
of tho readiug publio who isn't
interested.

By no meansl the least Import-
ant industry resultant of tho war
in Cuba is tho manufacture of war
relics. Blood stained machetes,
bibles with ,' flattened bullets in
them and a hundred and oue re-

lics of army and navy couilicte
may bo had by tho dozen or tho
hundred according to tho suppos-
ed gullibility of a local market.

Senator 0. D. Claik Fays tho
talk of Hawaii beidg rnado a col
ony of tho United States is
"alarmist talk." At what station
on Senator Olark's Hue of thought
do President Dole oud his Cabi-

net got off? Tho powerful in-

fluence of Hawaii's Mentis al-

ways has stood secondary to tho
powerful inlluenco of Hawaii's
onemit'H iu the miuds of Ha
waii's officials.

Araoricau clmmjiious of Agni-nnld- o

find grent solaoo in saying,
."AmoricfinB fought for national
iudepoudence, why should the
Filipino bo condemned ?" A

greater fallncy wua nnvor foislod

upon nn enlightoned people ub an
0x01190 for an argument. An in-

dependent Filipino republic offers

no guftrautto for tho protection of

life or property of foreign resi
dents. It is quito as wne lo etato

that the escaped convict is fighting
for tho sumo prinoiplo as the
Amorican fnn'fnlliprp.

Now tho mow ui4 ut to establish
n bank in Hilo tab'BiL (iniloshnne.
Thus tho progress in financial cir- -

elis keeps pnee with the idustrial
development of the torritory.
Whilo the llilo bank is a direct
result of tho iucrra'O in the rail
road mid plantation operations of
the bi! inland it is by all odds n

most important factor iu miar-auteori-

tho prosperity of the
people living iu ililo. Facility iu
hiudling money will do as much
if not mora towards maintain-
ing prosperous conditions than an
inciease in money circulation.

Promoters of tho Associated
C larities plan will doubtless have
to rest on the laurels already
g lined for some timo to como. It
is not an easy task to upset the
customs of tho various societies
although it seems apparent that
the proposed chaugo will accom-

plish tho greatest good to the
largest number. That tho people
have boen set to thinking and that
the good or evil of the association
will he discussed is a gain that is
a fair return for tho olTort made.
The final result will bo a better
organization and a better under-
standing among the different
branches of the organization than
if tho fchemo bad gone through
with Hying colors from tho start.

A Japaucso admiral describing
Sanmuu Day the center of Italy's
sphtro of action in China says:
"Tho bay is very spacious, but for
the most port it is exceedingly
shallow. Tho only available places
for anchorago are a spaco of ono
by five nautical miles off the
south-weste- rn side of tho bay and
the part fronting tho southern
sido of a small island named St.
Gjorgo, very nearly right in tho
centre of the bay. These anchor-
ages aro so fully oxpqsed to view
from tho outside, that tho harbor
oinuot bo said to possoss much
valuo from strategic! points of
view. It is, therefore, diffioult to
see why so unpromising a place
bus attracted the attention of Ita-

ly, except on the hypothesis that
she regards its possession better
thau no port in tho Far East." Ita-

ly's grab in China seems to be
from a desiro to be "in on the
deal."

FAKIS AIIOUT KILTH.

Emtoii Evenino Bulletin:
Tho Advertisor gives a column of
"funny" editorial to repeat a fako
story about a Scottish sneioty at
Pattorson, N. J , and the Y. M. 0.
A. It is to the effect that tho hall
of tho Y. M. 0. A. was refused to
the Scotsmen becauso they were
going to nppear in kits that is,
tho Highland costume with its
partly baro legs. 1 bore is not a
word of truth in tho yarn from

to end. It is the work of
a fakist palmed off on the Associ-
ated Press, but declined to be
corrected by that body.

Comments wore made on tho
story ncross the Atlantic only
about two mouths ago, so that it
Iiiih just the dogreo of embalmed
mellowness to suit an Advertiser
editorial today. The simple truth
upon which tho inverted pyramid
of lies was erected is that the Pat-
terson Y. M. 0. A. has a by-la- w

that provonts letting its ball for
uauoing purposos. JNotuinc was
said about either tho kilts or
Queen Victoria in tho request of
the one society or tho refusal of
the other. "Men."
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To-chi- y' Honolulu Sloclc
hxcltiinjic Report.

NAMLSIOCR!;.; SijfiiJ'J 111. Usui

C.lUcwtrAc

Mtrcanttti,

CoSi.ooi.ooJ to.ooaji.ooo.oort
j

m Sup'r Co.Av ?50,ocx7i5,ocd
AmSuCo.pM tip 750,00a 750.000
bwa PlAnt'n Co t ,ouo,ooo 20,000, 9,000,000
Hamoa PUnCo "5. OOOl 1,750 173.000
Maw'n Acr. Co, I.OUO.I OOOJ 10,000 1,000,000
tUw'n Sujj Co1 t.DOU, 1,400.000
Honomu 5u Co oo, 03 j!ooo 300,000
Honota S Co 1,000, 000. 1 0,000 1,000,000
Haiku S u car Co 500, 0001 5,000 500,000
ChukuPl nCo 500, oocj 5,000 500,000
Klhel PCoLdAs, oool )o, 000 lor i,Ji

r.J r I, too. OOOjJO.OOO 1.400.00c
KlpahuluSuCo lfio, 000 1,600 160,000 150
Koloa SuirCo 300, oool 3,000 300,000
KomSuCo.An wo, oool j.aoc
KonaSCo.pJur lBo.or 1,800 iPo.ooc 105
Uaunalcl SC A 900, oool 9,000 00,00(1 4

" jJ up ioo, DOOl 1.000 1 00,00c
OthuS Co 1,400,00024,000 9,400,OUU a So
Onumea Su Co 1,000,00010,000 1,000,00c
OokalaSPnCo 500,000' 5,000 300,000
Olovtatu Com'yl 150,000 1,500 150,000
Paauhau S PCo' 5,000,000100,00c 5,000,00a ) 38U
Pacific Su Mllli 500,000 5,0001 500,000
PalaPlant'nCoj 150,000 7, sod 750,000
Pepeekeo Su Co, 750,000 7,5001 750,000
Pioneer Atlll Co t.) $0,000 0.500', t, 350,000 450
Wali'uaAcCoA 9,000,000 30,0001 IK

" " (pJup) 1,500,00015,000' 1,500,000 i8!i
Watanae Corny 303,000 3,000 300,000
Watluku Su Co 700,000 7,ooO 700,000
WalmanaloSCo 959,000 9,520 952,000
WalmeaMltlCo 195,000 1,9501 125,000

MiKttlantout
Wilder S S Co 500 oool 5,000 500,000
Inter-I- s S N Co 500,00m 5,000 500,000 6H
Maw n fcleC Co 950,000 9,150 925.000
Hono.KT&LCo 90O.COO 9,000 90,000
Mutual Tele Co 150,00013,000 139,000
MakahaCoff As 9,000 OO

" ' Iii UP Ji.oooj 3 to 31,000
OahuRy&LCo 9 000,000 30,000 9,000,000

BonJu
Haw Govper c lot'S
MGovPoMS.iwI

100

O.hu Ry&L Coj

SALES REPORTED.
)o Wnlalua, axtxable, 115; i Maunittl, i)M;

)i Alurultl, iv, ioVllm,rIJ up, 181H; 5 Koru,
iiuuublr, $; joMaunalcl, iHi joOahu, 8o.

Souvenir Photo. Jewelry

was first introduced here by

King Bros, who represent the

manufacturer of the very best

of this class of work. A view

of their samples is invited.

Color work a specialty. Leave

your orders at KING BROS.,

110 Hotel street.

Honolulu H. I. April 19 1899.
The Evening Bulletin:

Dear Slis: You will please discontinue
our aJvertisment of the Sterling bicycle
until you receive further instructions. It
Is simply impossible to supply the de-

mand for them at the rate the factory has
been shipping them to us. You may,
however, till up our three-Inc- h space with
a notice to the effect that we have twenty-fiv- e

High Grade Remingtons and Cresent
hlcvclcs on hand that we will sell at cost.
We are compelled to do this to make room.
for n carload ol '00 iter nns now in tran
sit. We find it necessary to order them
In carload lots In order that we may sell
the m nt S60. We have cancelled all con
tracts for other makes of wheels and In
the future will handle the Sterling exclu
sively. Yours truly,

Ehler's Building, Fort street,

Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE! - - -

GARDEN H0SE1
STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE!

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pacific Mm Co., Ltd..

Fort Street.

407 FORT ST., HONOLULU.

Guaranty Bonds!
The Fidelity and Deposit Company o? Maryland

lias just completed arrangements for furnishing Surety Bonds of every
description at lowest possible rates. No delay attending execution.

DO NOT ASK FOR PERSONAL SURETY!

DO NOT GIVE IT! .

If you desire a Bond as Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, Receiver,
Assignee; in Replevin, Attachment and Appeal Cases; Public Official,
Officer of Fraternal Society; Employee or Officer of Bank, Mercantile
House, Railway or Steamship Company; Contractor, etc., call and get

particulars.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland,

aviial. Ally- -

All

Hawaiian

Sets of Old Hawaiian Stamps,

Hawaiian Fans,

Hawaiian Souvenir Cuff Buttons,

Hawaiian PhotographlcViews,

Hawaiian Curios, '&c.

FOR SALE AT THE

GoldenRuleBazaar

316 FORT STREET.

A BARGAIN IN

SILK CRASH HATS

AT $1.00

We have also received a fine selection
of Bows, Pufls, Tecks, Ascots, and Impe-
rials, which we can sell at prices from 25c
to Si. .

Our Golf and Negligee Shirts, both
Men's and Boys', are the finest and the
largest assortment we ever had.

A new line of Men's Boys' and Chil-
dren's clothing just arrived from the East,
which we are selling at very low prices.

Boys' all wool Pants, 50 and 75c.
Boys' Fedora Hats from Si.soto S2.00.
In tact all our goods are low.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : Waieiley BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. Hotel St.

12 12
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Useful Articles

FOR THE KITCHEN

For$1 .00, or 10 Cents

FOR A SINGLE ONE.

You can make your own assortment.
See them in our Big Window.

In a few days we Will display a new

Blue Flame Oil Stove

which has no superior, and Invite you to
come and Inspect It.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

iSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable Re-

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

1819-18- 99.

Odd Fellows' Anniversary
Notice.

The Eightieth Anniversary of the estab-

lishment of the Order will be celebrated at
Progress Hall on Thursday, April 26th, at
7:30 p. m.

All members of local Lodges and visit
Ing Odd Fellows are cordially Invited to
be present. Invitations and tickets can be

had of the Noble Grands of the respective
Lodges.

C. T. RODGERS,
Chairman Committee of Arrangements.

I203-2- t

Notice.
The Regular Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the Palama
Grocery Company, Ltd., will be held at
the office of the Company's President, T.
B. Murray, King Street, 26th April, 1899,

7 p. m.

Gi:0. CAVLNAGII,
iiQ7'td Secretary.

GENUINE TRADE WINNERS
a tii

Shirt waists !

a,

The Largest Assortment of Popular Sellers.
Made Expressly for Us.
Style and Fit Guaranteed.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Direot, Importers.

BE PRUDENT
And bny a homo and by so doing seenro
monthly dividends, .this is our advice,

and wo havo some bargains in Real
Estate. Howovor, if you havo tho
fovor and want to sncculato in Stocks,
wo will givo caroful attention to any or-do- rs

placed with us.

L. C.
Stock Broker and

315 Fort Street.

Boon to
The greatest remedy known in the treatment of bad backs

and shoulders in horses is DR. LOTTIE'S

Gall
Positive cure effected by its use in every instance.
Send your orders to

C. W. MACFARLANE,
Sole Agent for Dr. Pottie's Remedies.

-- AT

81G. Lovo

THE NEW DRUG STORE.
p. o. nox 679

139.

&

H.
for

Tort

Our GRIPPE the thing that cure. 25 per box.

-B- ROMO KOLA CURES NERVOUS The best for
Is a true nerve tonic, does not depress.

Fin a.n.3.

ana

FOR TOURISTS
AND FAMILIES ::

Rooms and Board.
Baths Free to Guests.

J. P. HAYWARD, Manager.
1191

ABLES,
Real Estate Agent.

Telephone

Horses.

Salve

THE- -

STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling Elevator Oo.'s

"5" FLOUR!
THEO. DAVES CO., LTD.

Agents Hawaiian Islands

Invalids' Rolling Chairs
FOR RENT AND FOR SALE

City Furniture Store,
Tolopliono

HONOLULU

5IM-5- 30 St.

Capsules, cents

HEADACHES.

SEASICKNESS.

Cigars

ffriilit's Villa Ilaniwai

WAIKIKI,
Select Bathing Resort

Building,

Tobacoo.

DRUG CO.
VON HOLT BLOCK, KING ST.

TrirniONB j(4.

OHAKLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

-- - --Ner corner ol Chaplain Lie.
Canine anj Repairing t Short Nolle,

anj in in. r powpi. manner

O.W.Kinney J.K.Nahaku
CABINETMAKERS.

TUIiNEKS AND POLISHIKH ol all klnji of Natl.
Woo J., CAUIIASIIlMnitnckaiUloorder,

Ht'alit.ni-ucJ- ,

KINC1 STKUHT, HEAR AlAPAI.
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